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Corvallsi Jam. *,-(Upeclat.)-With
the advent of the Cotamercial club
And the Woodside P'rult'owers' asso-
•iotlont Cortvallis is Alive these days
With the boosting spirit. ',The somber,
peaceful old town has awakened with
enlthsiasm to the Met that she is
sttrrountded by a huge lild develop-
ment, aremnarkable plaati•i of wealth-
produging orchards, an intensive culti-
vation of immense proporitlons that is
attrtcthil the attention of the whole
country, *

Reallslng the Importance of her
ItlquW position, Corvallis hap arisen
from her 'peaceful slumbers and now
announces to the public, "Please take
notdee, Corvallls Is on the map." Lo.
cated in one of the prettiest and most
fertile parts of the Bitter Root valley,
the center of the extensive planting of
acres upon acres of fruit trees which
will shortly be producing thousands
of carloads of fruit, Corvallis seeks
recognition and is justly entitled to
her share of the prosperity which the
Bitter Root Is destined to see In the
near future.

Por a generation, year after year,
without ever a failure, the fertile farms
surrounding Corvallis produced mar-
velous crops of grain and hay that
for quality had no superior In the
northwest and with her numerous small
orchards that for years have produced
some of the best fruit grown In the
valley, the success of this develop.
Inent is assured and her outlook is In-
deed bright.

J. S. Hopkins, the enterprising
banker, and W. A. Bade, the wide-
awake druggist, are the live wires of
the Commercial club. Proud, indeed,
are both men over the auspicious
launching of their club with a mem-
bership of 58 of the most progressive
and prosperous business men and
farmers in and about their town The
enthusiasm displayed at the frequent
meetings by all the members bespeaks
great good to be accomplished by the
concerted action on the part of so large
and prominent a number of her earnest
citizens.

The incorporating of the Woodside
I'rultgrowers' association is, without

doubt, the most important event hap-
pening in the valley for sometime, and
is the beginning of the reallsation of
a fruitgrowers' union, so badly needed
to market the valley's fruit which, In
yearly, output, Is increasing so rapidly
as to require prompt work along these
lines.

Much credit is due Dr. Browning of
the Woodslde Orchard company for his
untiring efforts in getting the move-
ment on a tangible bases where some
actual work will he done to at least
take care of the fruit grown in this
vicinity.

C. ]. Davenport, one of the bewst
known orchardists in the valley, In in. I
tervlew stated: "I ant the only
member at present from Corvallis, the,
others are all over on the west side.
but we expect to lwing all the east side
shippers In this vicinity. A warehouse
will immediately be built where pack-
ihg will be done by only licensed
packers."

The most important rules Incor-
porated In their system of organisa-
tion is as follows:

Anyone owning an orchard may be-
come a stockholddr.

No one subscriber can buy less than
10 shares, and he is limited to a num-
her representing the number of acres
he may have in orchlrds.

The board of directors can at any
time call in any stock for sufficient
reasons where the holder is not abid-
ing by the rules or becomes a non-
resident.

This organization expects to operate
with the main central organization of
the valley and the northwest

F. M. ..

CLUB MEETS,

H11M,nlHon. Jan: 5.--(lpeela.)-T-'he
Iouble F.our club, which now styles
itself the All-Ntiht club, met last
evening with Inman Crutchfiekl at the
home of his mother on South Fifth
street. The evening was spent at the
geame of "500" and at pool and
billlials. A lunch was served late In
the e•ening. Those present were:
L.loyd Roberts, George Toole, Ells-
worth (lage. George Murray, John
Thels, Rarton Reardon, Carl Iemm,
Jalnes Higglns rand Inman Crutchfield.

Cheap Feed
FOR SALE

OATMEAL FEED
Per ton ..... ...................... $1,5.00
ih'e-tot lots. per ton........ $14.00
a'ur Lots, per tin .......... $13.........11.00
This feed i splcilly good for

stock hogs, cattle or riheep, Beuil for
sample.

Feed Grinding
M'e have Just completed a thor-

oughly-equipped feed mill and are
prepared to grind all kinds of grain
at the following relduoed prioses

Wheat, rye or barley, ton. $I1,00
Oats, per ton ...... .......... $.. 1.35

Bend for sample of oats ground
on our new Attrition mill,' It is
much more economical Lto feed than
whole oats.

We solicit ear-lot business,

Whilto Flour Mll Co.
.+• : , • .- +++* + ,,+•,+,++r :,.-r ,- .... . . ... . 7 "

BY COUTY
TREASURER HRPLING IS PAID

.... SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS
BY IANeKS

Hamilton, Jan. 8.-A(8peela.)-Coun-
ty Treasurer Thomas J. Heflting an-
nounces that the Interest for the past
three months ecoruling front the coua-
ty's funds ett deposit with the several
banks of the county lha been received
by him and smioubts to $620.72. SThere
is a small s UAnt till due from one
of the hanlls, w'hlb t...t *lI bring the
amount to abtout '$145. The past
three mounthl omprise the banner
quurter of the year, as some of the
banks colleoted taxes far the county,
pa~lng interest on the money. This
Intereet money will becohle a part of
the county's general fund. The sev-
eral banks turned in the following
amounts:
Ravalil County bank......................$ 94.C7
First National bank ...................... 27.8
Farmers' State bank .................... .0
First State bank ....................... 102.83
Citzens' State bank ...................... .89

Total .... .......................................$ 20.72

IEHIBII IS COMING
FROM VICTOR

R. A. MEAD WILL SEND SPLENDID

BIRDS TO EXPOSITION IN

MISSOULA.

Victor, Jan. 6-(Speelal.)-R. A.
Mead, one of the most progressive and
up-to-date ranchers and orchardists in
the Bitter Root, whose residence is a
few miles east of Victor, will be an
exhibitor in the Missoula Poultry
show. A pen of White Wyandottes of
the Dustan strain, which he recently
purchased from Elmer limlln, a poul-
try judge of some repute in Taylor-
ville, Ill., will be shown, as also a pen
of Pape strain Black Mlnorcas, which
Mr. Mead obtained at great expense
from Charles (I. Pape of Fort Wayne,
Ind. lie wi:l also show a fine pen of
Bantam Cochins that have taken prises
wherever chhlbited.

Mr. Mc;ad is an enthuslast and
staunch adl'o(ento of providing for the
founlntl l, of hsw pouttry flock the very
hest stock possihle to obtain and, un-*
doubtedly will 'be a factor in the iup)-
breeding of vnrious species In the Bit-
ter Root Ills recent importations oC
Mule I'oot hogs and registered Berk-
shlre hogs,' with which he successfully
competed in last fall's fairs, has won
for him many compliments, and it is
to be huoped tlat the same success will
b ee meted out to him with his poultry,
demonstrating that for pleasure and
profit it pays to start 'with the purest
breed and best stock obtainable.

F. M. L.

GRAND ARMY INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Hamilton. Jan. 6 -(Speclal.)-The
Jocal post of thoe Grand Army of the
Republic enjoyed a banquet today at
noon, served by the ladles of the or-
der's auxiliary. There was a large
attendance. Officers were installell
as follows: Danitl (loff, commander;
Jacob Overturf, adjutant; Harry Nel-
hart, quartermaster; Theodore Back-
house, senior vice commander: John
Grff, julonr ,lce commander: George
'7W'ad, officer of the day; L. Wol-
gemuth, chaplain.

NAMILTON BREVITIES
H"amilton. Jan. 6.-(Speclal.)-Albert

J. Hork, county clerk and recorder,
is expected home this evening from a
short trip to the coast.

Rev. J. W. Byrd, pastor of the Meth-
odist church south of this city, will
leave next Wednesday for Nashville,
Tenn., to enter the theological depart-
ment of V~hdorbllt university, In
whioh school he has a scholarship. He
will preach his farewell. sermon to-
morrow on the subject, "The Great In-
vitation,"

Mrs. Joseph La Fond of Sandpoint,
Idaho, is a guest at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams,,

J. H. Lyle of Mlssoula has accepted
the position of local ticket agent and
operator for the Northern Pacif4o,
taking the place of n. A. McAlpine,
who came here recently to relieve Vio
Webber, who was made station agent
at Ravalli.

B. C. 'lifton, an employo of the Ana.
conda Copper Mining company, is at
Bonner on business.

Blake Shannon, who has been vis-
iting his parents for two weeks, left
this af•ternoon for Portland, where he
will resume his studies

Mr. and Mrs, F. D. Dudley and son
of Darby are visiting frjends in this
city.

Dr. W. P. Mills of Massoula returned
to that city yesterday following a short
visit here.

A PARTY.

Namilton, Jan. 6.-(Bpecial.)-A Jol-
ly crowd of high school students was

;entertained last •ight by Willis Me~
Keown at the home of his parents on
South Fifth street. The evening was
spent in lames of diffterent sorts,

|Lunch wal served before the party
ubdis U vee hesl .' .. -

DELEGATION PROW COMMERCAiA
CLU MWKSiCi' UPERINTEN*.

DET SUNT.

Darby, Jan. l.--(pe.laL;)-DIvivion
Superintended A. M. Butrt Of the
Northern Pcilflo mitta delUation of
Darby business men yesterday to dia.
cuss a request totr better train service
for this town. , The local neea desire
to effect an arrangement wni , y the
train that stopI all night at E&nilton
may be run. up to Da'by and start
bock in the molning. By such an ar-
rangement local people could go to
either Hamilton or Missoula and re-
turn the same day. It was pointed
out to M.. Burt that imprpoved
fai•litles Mould mean much heavier
travel In the apper valley. He prom-
ised to take the matter up with Gen-
eral Agent Merriman.

The delegation that conferred with
Mr. Burt was made up of members of
the Darby Commerdial club.

There Is on foot 'in Darby a move-
ment that looks toward the enlarging
of the original townslte, so that the
town may take 4n enough people to
make Incorporation possible. The
prlenlpal object tot' such a move is the
establishing of a municipal fire de-
partment There are many fine build-
Ings in Darby and should a fire gain
a good start the whole town would
be destroyed, as happened two years
agoe.

MRS. PLUMMER IS HOST.

Stevensvlie, Jan. I.-(Special.)-
Thirty members of the 8teveneville
Reading Room society were delightful-
ly entertained at the home of Mrs.
B. F. Plutmer Friday afternoon. The
ride to the Plummer resldence, about
two miles north of town, was made in
the bigl passenger busses and the trip
thoroughly enjoyed. A program was
given and the singing by Miss Shannon
and the recitations by Mrs. John
Goonough were much appreciated. A
delicious supper was served. Mrs.
Plumme' was masisted by her daugl-
ter, Emeline.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
ORGANIZE ORCIESTRA

Hamlton, Jan. 6.-(Speelal.)-The
high school orchestra has been per-
manently organized with the fellowing
offleers: Ellsworth Gage, president:
Herbert Hobby. vice president: Miss
Virginia Gage, secretary and librarian:
Herman Walton, treasurer: Cecil
Nixon, director. The orchestra has
the following instrumentation: Ells-
worth (lag and Ellwood Boucher,
cornets; Herman Walt6n, Ormon ltoh
end Herbert Hobby, violins; Stewart
Pullerton, clalrinet: Earle Prentiss,
trombone: Whiter Blood, trap drums.
The orchestra has been organised to
furnish music at entertainments given
by the Hamillton public schools. DI-
rector Nixon stated this morning th^t
rehearsals were progressing nicely and
that the organisation would give a
benefit dance soon, possibly the latter
paet of next week.

HIGH SCHOOL PARTY.

Hamilton, Jan. 6.-(Speacial.)-
Twelve of the local high schpol pupils
were entertained last evening by Wil-
lis McKeown at the hmno of his par-
ents on South Flfth street. The
evening was spent at the card table,
the game "500" being chosen. The
two first prlse were captured by
I•lyrtle Wanderer and Hamiltnn Rob-
esteon, while the consolation prises
went to Charles C'rutchfield and
Frankle Thels. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Those
present iwere Prankle Theirs, Cartherine
Theta, Virgitria Gage, Madge Diok. Eva
Barmon, Myrtle Wanderer, Everett
Shannon, Iharles C'rutchrflld, John
Bouthwick, Hamilton Robertson, Willie
Roberts and Willis MoKeown.

SLEEPING CHILD.

Hamilton. Jan. 6.-(Speclal.)-Man-
ager Heavilin of Bleeping Chlld springs
is a visitor in this city today. He re-
ports everything in tine shape at his
hotel at the springs which has been
greatly enlarged and improved, so that
he is better prepared than ever be-
fore to furnieh the comforts expected
at a summer resort. He now has
the hotel equipped with 20 bathrooms,
while the entire building Is heated
wtKh running water conveyed from one
of the 'hot springs. The new electric-
lightling plant is also in tip-top shape,
but to guarantee continuous servies
he will enlarge the reservoir which
provides the power.

DEWEY TO WASHINGTON.

Stevegvlille, Jan. 6.--(Specal.)--
George Dewey, fruit inspector for this
vicinity, has, received a commission
from the bureau of plant industry at
Washington, iD. C., and will depart for
that city this afternoon. Mr. Dewey
is a graduate oS Michligan agriculural
college and is well qualified to f111
the position to which he has been pro-
moted,

DIVORCE SUIT.

Hamilton, Jan. 6,-(8pealnl.)--Action
for a divorce was begun in the dii-.
trict court yesterday against W. W.
Cox by Nancy Jane Cox.

LmICIENED'O WED.

Hamilton, Jan. 8,--(Specla.)-A
marriage license iwas Issued to Pre-
dolph Shobren and Anna Ermmle
Leine, both of Hamilton, this ,si'ter-
noon.

JUIILEE IlN4GRS.

Hamilton. Jan. -.- (pecia41)-the
'

!,rlpi"pigp o•ji city Is r "fbl'k/,rri;plmurr• • ++m~ruar u+'• o•

t a .. .. is g iork oro play or

nery wa ~ubstantial saving ,
The M. i. Co. is'.l t• • •s largest purchaser of these |

"goods, its orders aount ng to carloads in a year, are-

placed with t•e best manufacturers. The values this
Store offers at regular prices are not d lfted fn
town and in light-of this fact .the~ prices offered here-.: , J with-are Jittle short of phenomenal. ,

Come Early This Week and Share in These Remarkable Offerings
Men's75c Sweater 5A * Men's $2.50 and $3 ti 4
Coatsfor . . . a .' Sweater Coats*.. P .L ."*U r :

25 dozen of them, in all sizes. These Sweater Coats A thousand or more fine worsted gaents to select
are well made from good materials and are good weight from at $145, formerly $2.50 and $3.00 ac. In solid
arewellmand from goodlv ateriasa nare gd w colors, white, gray, green, black, brown, navy and pearl,warm and durable; silver grayt color. ' and in these same colors with facings in contrasting col-

ors; strictly high-grade garmenits; all sizes.Men's $1.50 Sweater 85C Men's$3.5 Swea $$2.35

yarns; all sizes. sizes.

SExtra heavy all-worsted garments, perfect in every
A great biot of fine wool garments, good and heavy, way; inor all colors and in all size,

warm and . t e;•made With two pockets; in sol:id gray aindredso of other garieneits n all weigh•s, color
and in gray with facings in contrasting colors; all sizes. and sizes at correspondingly low prices.Coatdits foansr 35c Boys' $1.50 Sweater 5
Boys' 75c Sweater 35c ! ots95cCoats for . .Coats for....36 dozen. Heavy, corrugated weave Good quality worsted garments, in all
garments, in green mixtures; in all boys' colors and combinations; in all boys' and

and children's sizes. 3-for-e1.00. children's sizes.
Boys' $1.00 Sweater 65c Men's Boys' $2 Sweater
Coats for . . . . Coat s for . . .

Y. & K., heavy, all-wool garments, made A h Fiope worsted garments, made with high
with two pockets and pearl buttons; all collars; in all colors and combinations; all

sizes. sizes.Boys' and Children'sweater
dozen.00 Sweater Coats for .U* -the best, warmest and most serviceable sweater coats made for Ioys and

children; knittqd from all-worsted Saxoia y yarns, In all colors ana combinations of color.

Every Garment Is New, Fresh and Perfect---No "Sale Goods" or "Seconds"

house next Tuesday evening of the
Hughes original Jubilee sglsers. This
company was here last season and
drew or*o o the hlIagg audiences
seen at 4he opera house during the
season. The program is to conselt of
jubilee songs, negro melodies, comic
songs, ballads and rultime hits.

WOODMEN TO INSTALL.

Hamilton, Jan. 6.--(peialJl.)-The
local lodge of Modern Wbio4men will
hold their annual installation of Of-
fiCers next Tuesday evenlng, The of-
ficers to be installed are C. E. Frank-
forther, consul; (e'orge $etchky, ad.
vliser: W, W. Beward, bhaner; W. D,
Wilson, escort: R. I'. Obliuner, mwstdh-
man: Frank Strange, se1a yl A. N.

tromn and Louis Downi o nagwers.

TO STEVEN8VIPl

Stevensville. Jan. 6.--(@ltoal)-T,1-e
Harsilnrton-Taylor player4en.s1leno• a
week's engagement at Fluids hall on
Monday, January 8. ,The, play a.-
tnounced for Monday evenlip, "At oasy

iCorners."

RARKER ARRAtISD,

Hamilton, Jan. 6. .
Barker was arraigned ltg d1*e I ct
court this afternoon on- -•rll •p -
ery oharge. He will pl1 an O *ary : s

Peigy's Honey and Tc ei
t a reliable family meU ' IVa i

ito yortir children, and t yS1
When you feel a cold t
chooks and cures cough '

roup nd pevents:, ,
' m ' *'

PARADISE NOTES
Paradise, Jun. •.-($pealal.)--Mr. and

Mrs. IO. Johnson and children have re-
turned from Winchester, Idaho, where
they went to spend the holidays w•th
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
McTarnahan.

lrnest Holmes has returned from a
viatt at Portland and resumed his
twork as machinist at the roundhouse.

Arthur Rea had a .arrow escape
from being seriously Injured iy an qt.
ploslon of an oil tank Thursday noon.
Arthur 4s employed at thq repair track
and while at woek near the tank the
explosion occurred Which burne tiis
face and head quite severely, neces-
sitatilg a trip to Plaine, where he con-

ulited the county doctor. Upon the
advice of Dr. Haittery he left that iglht
for the Northern Pacific hospital in
Mlssoula.

Ctrl Peek, the Paradise postmaster
and druggist, left for several daye'
sojourn in Plains,

Fireman Wefels and Lens, whc•.have
been working for several, months on
the switch engine, have been relieved
by older men nnd W}ll return to Epo-
kape,

Mrs. Walter Mays and youbt son,
of Ratltdrum. Wash., are apqnding the
holldays with her imother and rela.

nves,in Parqdise.
)ippetohepr Hoffmain and wif hat'

returned from Spokane where ikr.
"Nofman wet•nt ftotill a vacanpy.
Hoffmqn'will take third trick in plhce

Sonr o•loeksD rine dt.
Min. e e. Denny entertained the

"1010" ehu T Thpfay s0 4 hr pomo..
'au iWSS5 Uli$BW4 " U beP .&ostrsU

called for scores and served a de-
liicous luncheon. "Phe next meeting
will be with Miss Emma Fountain on
January 18.

The Misses Johnston and Hart re-
lmrned from a pleasant holiday visit

itt4h the Parkhurst family at Mica,
tash. On their way h•ome they via.

tied frlerds in Spokane several days.
'Dr. Heatery reports a baby born to
ti.'and Mrs. BRmer Whltley. It Is a

9-pound girl and wea born one day
Oto late to be a New Year's girl.

Mrs. Becker of Graceville, M4nn.,
,uptber of Mrs. Vern Marley has amne
to $PWSe to make her home on herSnemar town,

,D. A; Terry opened the Paradise cafe
New Year's day. A turkey dinner w~s
served to patrons and triends from 18
to 3 o'clock. Mr. Terry has mov6d
his family in from the MoLeod ranch
and Will devote his time to the restau..
rant business.

Pete Lynch made a business trip to
Missoula last week. He reports Tony
La4ton, swho is confined in the North-
ern Pacflec hospital with a broken
shoulders, as getting along nicely.

'Mrs. Hilllgoss has returned from a
visit with relatives in St. Paul.

-Fred Osel has returned to Boseman
to 'take up talh studies at the agrioul-

tural ollere, after spending Ohristmna
,vacation In Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs., McMahon have re-
turned from Spokan#, where they went
to spend the Trietmas tkne with an
uncle of ,MArs. MoMiahon.

Oliando larson opent several. daye
In Missoula this week, where,.he 'went
o wet* seome dqli week dones.

M., .g' P. auw• 4,, *lowly Improv.
Jng g(tor a. two weeks' spell of elok-

new " sUi

ARMY:F R BARIE
S .FIINE IMPOSED

Washington, Jan, 6.-It Cost a pro-
Prletor of a skating rink at' Prescott,
Ar4s, $100 to deny admittanqe to an

rmy' officer in khakI uniform last
month.' The attorney general has In-
formed the war department that the
district attorney at Tucson. prosecuted
this man and on his plea of: gullty
the fine was I'mposed. A slnilar case
at Tombstone, ris., is about to be
prosecuted.

iANKS IN GOOD CONDITION,

Wallace, Jan, ,--(Upoolal.)-W. 1.
Wiloox of Topeka, Kian., natioal banlk
examiner at large, and Fred 0. Brown,
the newly-appointed national, exminuer
for Idaho a easternn Oregon, closed
their three days' taspeotion of the two
national bank. •~ir yesterday even.
lnr, an4 d4pasted thils orntng for
RKies, It was the pleaenw of both
to state. that the TFyt Nttionst and
t•.a Wlhace N'tlionil banks of thIs oty
were in satifaot•ry conditlon.

TWI.GHLT .OL.uS.
*taenwvt U ; Letr peol1. .)-- The

Twillht club, s 6' nar 0 ai1' o'" the

enoslt n * th , ve.h

mwbrat "'

S. -. J'.


